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1. HOLDING 'ffiE MIRROR UP ro NA ;N.dE 
]luring the p&st decade n great c}lange has develQped in 
t ne drama of our English and American stage ---a ch~nge from the 
drama of the ideal, the romantic, the flowery , to the drama of the 
r aal, the practical , the unadorned. Gone are the plays wherein 
the characters portray the remo t e and reman tic past; where the 
scenes are far aw~y in time and p1ace; and where the ending was 
a lways a happy one ---that the audience might go away satisfied 
and well entertained. A drama of unreali ty wherein life was not 
too closely approached last the audience be too greatly oppressed 
by situations near their own experiences. In their place have 
come the plays of the commonplace dea1Ling wi th contemporary issue s; 
the plays , as Archibald HElnderson puts i t , of the immediate act-
uality ( 1) in which the hero is not ne cessarily of noble ra nk , but 
rather chosen from the ordinary walks of life; in vlhich the m b-
jec t rna tter is taken from all phases of life , and presents that 
which is common to all men. rhey are the plays of real people 
in real situations. They have grown out of the s ocial democratic 
movement of our modern time. 
The modern era is one in v-1hich there is a leveling of 
all classes; in which our chief interest is with the average m2-n 
in t he commonplace events of life. New ideas, new morals , 
new manners are shaping our age ---and it is only natural that 
these shoul d influence our present day drama. For drama ha s 
always ·be en the mlirror"in which are reflected t he passions, the 
vices , the follies of each epoch '' .( 2) 
(l) The Changing Drama ------Archibald Henderson 
(2) Edmond About 
2 
David Belasco says , "It i s i nevi table that t he theatre be 
sensitive to the thot , mo vements , and proclivities of its own 
time. The s t age is a mirror in which a re reflec t e d the manners 
and pec uliarities of life of i t s contemporane ous day . So t he 
drama is al ways affec ted to a large degree by t he thot , and by 
the social , political , and economic customs of the ge neration 
from which it springs ---- - -I t is understandable that i t should 
refl ect , fitfully , at least , all the fr eakish extreme s of the 
time s , a s well a s all t he lines of artistic endeavor . The t heatre 
is drawing ne arer to nature . The images refili ected by its mi rror 
are ever mo r e a uthe n tic . IJ..be t heatre is more a nd more , an d ever 
mo r e , dedic a t ed to the service of beauty and truth '' . ( 3) 
But the modern drruna is not merely a mirror whi ch r e flects ; 
it is rather a light which penetrates and reveals beneath the 
surface of life. I t i s the image of the social , philosophic a~ , 
political , and re ligious movements of the day . The dramatist 
e ndeavors to i n terpre t for us all acts and i deas of mankind. 
I 
Shaw says the impulse whi ch mo ved h im to ·.r~ri t e was the ''phil-
osopher 's impatience to get to r ealitiesn . And Gal mYorthy in-
forms us that !!Every grouping of life and character has its 
inhere nt moral , and the business of the dramatist is so to pose 
t he groups as to bring the moral poignant l y t o t he ligh t of dayn . 
It is t he dramatist ' s intention to reveal the t ru th as he s ee s it. 
M:r. Gal sworthy cont inues t o outl ine the course of the true 
arti s t : "To set before the public no cut- and-dr ied codes , but 
the phenomena of life and character , selected and combined , but 
not distorted , by the dramatist ' s out look , set do'rm wi thout fear, 
favor , or r;>rc j udice , l eaving the publ i c to dl~a·N such poor moral 
(3) Thru the Stage Door ----- - David Belasco 
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as nature may afford. This method req~ires a certain detach-
ment ; it requires a sympathy with , a l ove of t and a curiosity a s 
t o_. things for their 01rm soke ; it requires a far -view, together 
with patient industry ~ f or no immediate practica.l result" • 
And that he may be the true interpreter , the dramatist must 
study a nd reali ze his age . He must understand the psychology of 
the crowd; he must be versed in the new scientific theories of 
psychology , biology , auto - suggestion , heredity, and environment . 
If he vro uld copy nature he must know it as the ehemist knows it , 
the physicist , the biologist. Science has taught the artist that 
he must know the fed.lings common to the men of all nations; that 
we are becoming a cosmopolitan world---no l onger limi ting ourselves 
to the customs and manners of a single country ,---and that he must 
acquire a cosmopoli tan culture , absorb world ideas . It has been 
said ( l) that the val ue of social drama lies in the impulse it gives 
to our drama tist s to depend on other than newspaper knowledge for 
condition and for human nature . Social forces lie deep . They 
are not on the surface; they are the true hi s tory of any movement . 
Hence it is not cleverne ss , but understandin& they require for their 
full and ample explanation. 
The theatre strives to c l arify and interpret our world for 
us . It sho 'IS us concrete exarr:ples of life fro m w·hich t he in-
di vidual can dravv f or himself the larger vision . The plays which 
we especially designate as the Social Pl ays are interested i n setting 
forth so cial themes in which matters of every kind affec ting social 
welfare are deal t v~i th unflinchingly , and with a truth that would 
have been impossible in the past age. 
Ibsen 1Nas the first to place the real instead or t he unreal 
(1) Montrose Moses---The American Drarrllatist 
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upon the stage~ and the recent te ndency toward our drama of a 
social truth is traceable t o his influence. He was the first to 
offer ~ real critieism of things as they are; to fix our attenti on 
upon the social welfare . His Doll's House shocked the world , 
because, us Mr . Charles Caffin in his Appreciation of the Drama 
puts it, nhe dared to question the sanctity of the convention that 
marriage sanctifies even an unna tural and unworthy alliance": and 
it rai sed the question e s to whether a rmman h as the right t o de-
velop her mvn individuali ty to its greatest strength . Nora, al'Jirays 
having been treated us a doll , both by her father and her husband , 
and suddenly rudely awakened to a new sense of v10manhood ---and 
disillusionment of her husband---leaves home .because she cannot 
submit to a mere physical association when the spiritual bond has 
been broken.~ It is Ibsen's attack on false ideals of marriage. 
I t is hi s insistence that the hignest good can come only thru the 
development of the individual. Freedom and truthfulness to self 
are his doctrines. And the dramatists of today , following his 
example, are holding up the mirror to society, exposing social 
abuse , and inspiring efforts toward the improvement of existing 
conditions . 
The range of subject matter is greater than ever before---
coming as it does ~ ·from all departments and planes· of life , and 
touching that which is common to all men . The martia l relations 
of husband and wife; the relations betwe en parents and children ; 
bet,-;een ri£11 and poor , are discussed with fr ankness and sincerity . 
For a suggestion a s to the r a nge of modern drama let us recall the 
subject ma t ter of some of our be st plays; the eternal triangle in 
'!!he Doctor 1 S Dilem.:ma , and Candida ; prostitution in Mss. Warre n's 
Profe ssio n; t he \f!ayward woman in I HIS , 1'HE ]1UGI1'IVE , and THE 
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.NOTO~nous HB[J . EBBsrn ·:rH: hyp:coc r i sy i n t he chtr ch in The Hypocri tes , 
a nd S ints and Sinners; the po tency of faith in The Fa i th Heal er , 
The Mirac l e , The Fool ; the st :;:- uggle be tw·e en rich and poor in Kind-
l ing; ~ntagoni sm of race in The Nigger, The Melting Pot , The Baby 
Carriage; the psychology of mo dern busine ss in The Lion and 'The 
Mouse , a nd 'Nidowers ' Houses ; f amily life in The Madras House , The 
Goose Hangs High , The Voysey Inheritance , ~nd The First Year ; 
heredity in The Bill of Divo rcement , a nd s o on hund.reds of plays 
that p i cture for us characteristices of our mode r n l ife . 
(1) " There is an i ntensiveme ss in our mo dern dr ama that is still 
mo r e V'londerful. Modern author s h ave be en ab l e to bring into t heir 
'i'W rk a set of val ues--- a that - content as co n tre.ste d ;r;ith the o bvious 
l ife content . The abs tract force s ',-;h i c h run thru our modern life--
i da 8.S of i ndi v idualism, pe rsontJ.l freeclom , co operation , c ompromise , 
and so o n: philoso phy of ma ny k inds ; popular ide as of relig ion a nd 
the s upernatur a.l". Conv ic tio ns a re hurle d a t geopl e ree;ardles s o f 
the ir l ikes o r dislikes . 
Moreover , the drama deal s VJith these f orce s in r ... ction , 
6lne fo rce i s pl a ce d act ively i n conflict with o.no t her f o rce . The 
individua l hero has g ive n way t o the soci a l for ce---a nd t he r e c omes 
the co nf li c t betwe e n society ~ nd t he i nd i v i dual . '1:10 c;,uote .Brun-
e t i ere--- 11 Dr ama is t he represen t a t i on of the 'Nill of ma n i n co n-
f lict with the myster i ou::; power s or natur Rl forces Hn ich limit or 
beli tt l e us ; i t i s one of us th rown living upon the stage , there 
t o s r uggl e agains t f a tal i ty , against social l a w, against one of 
h i s fel l o'u mo:ttals , against himse l f , if ne edbe , a g a in s t the U.!Il-
bi tion , the interests , the prejudices , t he f oll i es t h e ma l evo lence 
of those ·r1ho surround h i m" . 
(1) Hi r o.o Kel l ey Moderwell---The i£he 9.t r e of Todny ~' 
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Professo? Kuno Franke says that the tendency under all nis 
a struggle betv;een man and society, be tween pe~L·sonali ty and tra-
di tion , between liberty and unity---a struggle v;hich is the prime 
motive power of all human progress . " Tira.rna , reflective of life , 
must of necessity typify this struggle. A s tudy of our r ecent 
plays will bring this fact to light, that our drama t ists are 
going deeper and deeper into the realities of life, reflecting 
absolutely and truthfully the life and environment about us. 
We shall see that they have given us studies of family life of 
every class; they have developed the modern ideas of the status 
of woman in the world; and they have por trayed modern breadth 
~ 
of vision in religious thinking. In their pro1aganda plays they 
have attacke d existing evils of society , law, government , and 
business. They have fearlessly and frankly disc ussed sex pro-
blems , and problems of race. In short it has been their pur-
pose "to hold , as 't were , the mirror up to nature , to shovv 
'0irtue her own feature , scorn her own image, and the very age 
and body of the time his form and pressure. " 
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ll. PLAYS OF FAMILY LIFE. 
The portrayal of family life bo th in England and in 
Amer i ca ha s furnished sub s t a nce for many of Ollr l ater plays . 
Family prob l ems , economic and social ; the relationshi ps between 
hus band a nd wife; and between parents a nd chi ldren are de alt Nith 
i n a variety of ways . They are the pl ays of commonplace affa irs 
in the average dai ly life in which v;e recogni zo onr O'Hn companions . 
Very often i n this domestic drama the portrayal of character i s 
given mo r e attention than the &ction. 'This is especiall y true 
i n t he detailed , microscopic views of English family li f e tha t Mr. 
Bal~ker has given us . He has made a pl ea for the normal drama----
no rmal plays f or and about normal peopl e capable of no rm~l success 
under normal conditions. The Voysey Inheritance is essentiall y 
a character study ; The Madras House, "a gal lery of family port r aits 
introduc ed in connection Hi th a satire on bus ine s s" . I n The 
I /Marring of Ann Le e t e, a s tudy of a girl's r evolt against her fa t her ' s 
fals e standards of marriage, the characters are vividly drawn . 
I n The Marrying of Ann Leete , the fa t her , to satisfy his 
ambi t io n endeavors to trick hi s daughter i n to marrying a man of 
rank whom she does not l ove . Revolting against his standards , 
she goes to t he opposite extreme and marries the gardener---and 
is eventuall y content with the si~ple life . We see the effect 
of the fa the r 's standards in the wrecked l ives of his other two 
children . The brother has marri ed beneath him---as a re ac tion 
against t he fathe r 1 s management , and the sister is on the verge 
of a divorce from her worldy husband . Mr. Archibal d Henderson 
says the theme "i s the moral and phys ical degeneruti on of a f amily-- -
i t is the static picture of a f amily in t he f i nal stages of polite 
corruption . " ( l ) 
( l) EU.i:tOPEAN DHAM"~ ·:n s •rs------Archibald Hender son 
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In The Uadras House we are chiefly interested in the pictures 
pf the Huxtable and the Madras families. The HuK able family , 
which is compose d of father , mother , and the six Huxtable sisters-- -
"grapes on the f amily vine waiting to be plucked" - --is an example 
in the monotony of existence whe re the women of the fami l y a re 
suppressed by tradition. Jane, the youngest , might hav e married 
b ut in doing s o , would have le ssened her sisters ' chances. Minnie 
an d Clara are workers for mi ss ions, and Laura t akes care of the 
house. We are g iven a cross section of their daily l ife , their 
trivial convers ation , all at cross purposes , confusing , perhaps , 
but such as we woul d find it as Mr. Shaw remarks , "if we jumped 
off the train c..nyv'J'here be t '!Jeen Wimbledo n and Hasleme:re". 
Elizabeth Bake r in her play , Chains , offers another study ~ 
of English life governed by tradition . Mr. William Archer in 
Playmaking sums up Chains. "A city clerk oppresse d by the dead-
ly monotony of his life thinks of going to Australia--- and dosen ' t 
go. That is the sum and suostance of the action. Al so , by 
way of underplot , a shopgirl , o ppressed by the deadly monotomy and 
narro'~vne s s of her l ife , thinks of escaping fro m it by marring --
a middle-age d widower--- and doesn ' t do it . " Why di d they not 
co a s they had planned? The pl ay i llustrates for us the fact 
that the English Middle Cl ass ma n , once s e ttled in life , does 
not change . We feel the "chains" ·,•Jhich bind him down ; we know 
tha t his life is cast permanently in his 't radi tional mould. 
Mile s tones , by .Arnold Bennett and Edward Knoblauch, and 
The Inheritors , by Susan Gaspell, are two plays in which the 
domestic history is trace d over three generations. In Miles-
tones v1e see each genera tion of an English family grov,ring old 
in the same way. In each case the very modern of the one gen-
eration become the old fogies of the next . 
" In ( 1) rrhe Inheritors II ' Mr~ Ludv·.rig LevJisohn says ' "Miss Gaspell 
ha s recorded t hru the figures of the three men--- the three Fe-
jevarys--- father , son , and grandson , -- - the tragi c di ~ intergration 
of .American ideali sm. " In the first act ~e see the sturdy pioneers , 
Silas Morton , und :B'elix Fejevary , the one of a gentl eman ' s s on , 
t h e other a descendent of pio ne e r s e t tlers , firm friends. I nspired 
by his more le arned friend , Morton leaves his money to establish e. 
college in v1hich shall be taught the highest ideals of liberty and 
l ea.rning . In the s econd act we se e the son of the mo r e cultured 
man , Felix Fejevary , Jr., chairman of the bodrd of trustees , and 
his son , a typica l soc i al s nob---both of ~hom oppose in the conduc t 
of the co l lege the very principles for which the founder s tood , deny-
ing the rights of certain Hindu students to follow the very t each-
ings of Linco ln---and the r i gh t of a Profe s sor Holden to s upport 
these students in the ir ideals . We see f:!. deterioration in the family 
of Fejevary. Each father ha s failed to bring his son up t o his 
standards . 
l ife . 
The pl ay is a vivid cri ticism of our America n f amily 
All American life is not like that , however , and Mr.Lewis 
Beach in his very recent play, The Goose Hangs High , gives us a 
more opt imistic version . The sto r y is l aid in the living ro om of 
a very moderately c omfortab le American family . The fa ther and 
mo ther are expect ing their so n and dEughter home from college f or 
the Chr i stmas vaca t ion , and are e:s:citely maki ng pl ans. We f ee l that 
t he ir entire life centers in the children f or whom t hey have con-
stant ly made gr eat sacrifices . The children burst in . ·The y have 
bought a second- hand :F·ord to s ave carfare and arrive earl ier than 
expecte d--- a nd there is all the excitement of homec oming, the pre -
sen tat ion of thotle s s gifts-- a bo ttle of whi skey for father , ~rhi ch 
( l) 1l'he Drama a nd -I'he Stage 
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h'e does not dri nk , and a fan for mother , ·!·,rh i ch she •;r i l l never u s e ! 
But vJhen it is oYer , they , restl ess , ob l ivious to the parents eager-
ness for thei r society , rush off to a dance, leav ing the house more 
deser t ed than ever. During the course of the evening we l e arn 
that the father is ab out to l ose his position unless he will con-
s en t t o crooked politica l a c t ion which is abhorrent to him. He is 
t orn be t ';.reen t v-JO desires--- to hold hL3 j ob so tha t his childr en may 
c ontinue in their comfortable vmy , a n d t o ;:: tand for righ t de aling . 
He c annot do both . Lat . :::: :t , the matter i s t aken out of his h a nd s 
by t he ch ildren , who throw off t heir seeming selfi shne s s - - - which 
ha. s only been tho tlessness- --a nd a s sume t he r esponsibili t y of which 
t hey are thoroughly capable . We fee l in the play a vindicati on 
of the youn~er gener a tion ; tha t thotl ess a nd slangy , t ho they may 
be , they a re far more resource f ul , independe nt and strai ghtthi n~ing 
t han their more experienc ed elders . As it looks on , t he audience 
co ntinual ly thinks of its ovm experiences ; of its o·.rm life at home ; 
sees its own da ily activities p i cture d ~ithout exagge rot ion; re -
cognizes its own gra ndma ther in the littl e old lady v1ho o f f e rs co n -
t i nuo us disapproval of the youngsters---yet 'lJho aids and abets t hem. 
Mr. George Kell ey has given us a section of family life in 
h i s rippling comedy , The Show- Off. Mr . Stark Yo11ng says , "The 
Sl mv-Off remains in my mind a s a v ery much pointed up s ection o f 
life seen with a s t:range security c.nd se a pe . I t hits a t human 
n c:. tt.lre a nd the things we do." The story of The Shov-;- Off is: A 
hc....cdworking , clevo ted mother , wi t h her tvvo daugh t erf::l marrYing, t he 
f a t her coming home from work to f ind the worth less fellow i n the 
pa rlor , s inging , bragging , wearing the perennial carnation in his 
bu t tonho l d , v.re b e gin with that . :.ehe son i s absorbed wi th his in-
ve n tion . The Shovv- Off carries his sui t to a ha ppy ending. 
I 
l 
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'.rho tv10 marry , try renting houce s on his smal l sal ary , mess every-
. 
thing up , h&.ve a n automo bile acc ident , und come n t l as t to the p~uenta \ 
ro of f or keeps , af ter the father has ha d a stroke a t the vmrks a nd 
died . The son invents a preventative for rust on painted i r on , 
and is he aded tovvard being a mi llionaire. The family s its t oge t he r , 
the Show- Off and al l , a s the c urtain fal l s . Aubrey Piper belong~ 
to the theatrical fami l y of the dreaming , shi ft l ess ne ' er- do-viells 
and his is the ha ppy ending of t he come dy . But in this case what 
ha ppe ns trails with it more significantly the surrounding life and 
its empt ine s s . .b.ub r ey i s adored by hi s -v ife , tho he provides 
lit t le for he r . He boasts , lies , we a rs his c arna t i on , a nd in the 
end he ti ps off the i nve n to r , himse~f1 '.vho gets the idea for his 
inventi on from one of Aubrey 's rattl ebrained remarks . The mo the r 
vJi th h er household , her stev;ing and fre t tine , and her blunt go odness 
becomes a "VJistful rhythm" thru the play. When she l ook s a t Aubrey 
a t the end of the play v1 i th the 'Nards , "God he l p me from this on \" 
we k now that he will be her chief exasperation and entertainment . 
Underneath is the familia:-c mo tive of the rest of the fr~mily h a 'fing 
t o chip in and help the poorer members out . I t is l ife i t se l f . 
l r; fiwo 
111 . PLAYS O:b' 'I'HE GREii.TEH FREEDOM. 
"A \·mman cannot b e hers elf in the society of t oday . which 
is exc l usiv ely a masculine society , Yl i th l aws written by men a nd 
the accusers and judges who judge feminine conduct from the mas-
uline standpoint". 
":H reedom consists i n s ec uring for t he individual the r ight 
to free himself---eve ryone accordi ng t o his ne eds". 
These notes a re to be f o und in a memorandum written by 
Ibsen previo us t o his Doll ' s House. The firs t to rec ogni ze the 
)- small dev elo !:)men t of the indi v idui1.l vmman i n t he mode rn marri age 
o f his day , he vv as the fi rs t to r ebel a g a inst it . I n The Doll's 
House Nora le aves her has ban d b e c ause to continae t o live wi th 
him weald me an her moral a nd spi rtual de gradation. Her ne 1.·r s ense 
of ·.vo ma.nhood ·,,ras develo ping , and she was pre pa re d to vio l a te the 
conventio n of ma rriage tha t she might continue t o grow a s an in~ 
div idua l. It wa s a sho cki ng idea l 
Si nce then me n a nd wo men hHv e tha t l ong a nd dee pl y on 
the Sll bject. To day vve fi n d V'lOman " lifted fro m he r ()Ositi on as 
a toy or t emptress to a plane of individua l f ree dom" . And this 
change in the status of woma n is shown nowhere a ny mo r e plai nly 
than i n the modern dr l:ima. In Geo rge Middleton ' s ~rad it ion i s 
pictur ed t he painf ul pro cess o f t h e girl 's breaki ng avmy fro m a ll 
that ma n ' s vJ i shes ha~ bo and he r t o, a n d her endeav or t o fulfill 
her mi s sion i n li fe as she sees it. Thru t he girl ' s struggle 
c omes to ligh t , a l s o , the mo ther ' s intense desi~e to express her-
self- -- a de sire ·;1hich i s doomed t o nonfalf illment because h e r 
husb and will n take care of her" . The f ather of the family r1ill 
never unde r s t a nd t he vmman ' s poin t of vie'J'l , but is obliged to sub-
mit to his daagh ter ' s 'il ill-- - and consents to he l p her f ina ncially, 
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a s he has always helped the son. I n the ~reface to Nowadays , 
irr. Middleton so.ys , "I have sought to refl ect some spi:ci t o f the 
moment-- -as expressed in t he shifting standards of man a nd wo man 
in re l ation to each other". 
I t is an era of the new fre ed om for woman , a nd no l onger is 
she bo und by the old adherance to "duties" such t'. S we re imposed ~j .. :.. 
u po n her. · We a re rathe r shocked than o therwi s e at the pa tien t 
endurance of ·the 'No man who Stlbmi ts to tyra nny because she has not 
the ini t hi.tive , the v1 i l l power to revo l t aga inst customs . She, 
in her new economic a nd poli ticc.l f reedom, has ga ined an equa l 
footing ·,-; i t h man ; throvm on her ovm reso urces t o make a living , 
she competes 'N i th the male. I n drama no l onger i s the hero the 
vmnder f ul creatur e '.'lho · fought and vm n , v!ho spoke a b 7ays i n the 
pe r fect way , and wrrs the greut r oman tic figure. Woman 's nev7 
v ision has rather shorn him of these attributes and places him 
in r ight re l ationshi q dw the game of life . Nor is the woman 
any longer the saint to be place on t he pedest a l a nd worshi ppe d, 
but stE.nC.ing on an equal fo o ting with ma n she shares hi s life , 
decides her own probl ems , and thinks thru her own difficul ties . 
Mr . Hen der s on predicts tha t the drama of the tv:rentieth ce ntury 
v1 i ll exhibit "tvm main streams of te nde n cy. The one wi ll p re -
sent '?Joman' s struggle to effe c t s a ne a cLj us tmen t s \rvi thi n her new 
and pr ogre ss ively enl a rging freedom; the o ther will present ma n ' s 
s tr t1ggl e to l~e al i ze hi s po te n tiali ty and limitati on in the l i gh t 
of the newer social com..rnunism" . 
In hi s Man and Superman Mr. Shaw says, nr t is the vvoman 
and not the man ','Jho gives chase and brings do wn her prey '' . And 
i n his Candi da he proves tha t it is the vJoroan v-Jho chooses--- and 
she choos es , not for the s a ke of protection , but bec a us e she must 
h a ve someone :_; rhom she can mother 2.nd pro t eet . TvJO men are in 
14. 
love with Candida---her husband , a Belf- satisfi ed and compl ascent 
c l ergyman , and yo ung Marchbanks 1;rho has be e n befriended by the c lergy-
man. They fi nally agre e to allow her .to choose between them , when 
Marchbank exclaims , "Le t us bo t h give her up . Why shoul d she have 
to chao s e be tv;een a wretched ner ve us dise a se like me e.nd a pi g- head-
ed perso n l ike you , Morell"? More l l responds, 11 But who ";!ill pro -
teet her? 11 and Marchb anks re plies that it is she 1 ..v·ho ,·;ishes to do 
the 9ro te c t ing . His vJords prove true when Candida fina.lly cho os es 
t o stay with her husba nd---no t thru a sense of duty , bu t because 
he , the weaker of t he two , needs her the most. Candida i s not the 
woman of thirty years ago, but the 1Noma n of today; not the clinging "-
vi ne type of former pl ays , but the truly heroic , independent wo man 
developed in the rise of modern feminism. 
The study of the mo dern vw ma n in l ove is the subject of Mr. 
Benne t t 1 s pl~y , Sacred end Profane Lo ve . Of this play A. B. Walk-
l ey s.s.y s ( 1) 11Each ac t is a stage i n Carl otta 1 s love life . What 
Mr. Benne tt has given us , in h is downright , matter- of- fact way , is 
a close study of mod ern l ove iri the case of a ~oman m~d e for love , 
liv ing for i t , ab le t o a omi na te i t a nd to turn i t to heroic pur-
poses. " In the first a ct she gives herself to Diaz ~ a men who 
i s a lmost a stranger , a pianist ~ho dazz l es her with his music . 
She do es no t se e him again for years - --years in FJhich she becomes 
a succc~ sful novelist . c;... In oc t t vm she i s agin in love , but i s 
.,_, 
strong enuf to renounce that loYe to save the ffi[.nrs wi fe fro m 
In E ct three she again meets :Dia.z ·:1ho h r:.s be come addi cte d 
t o morphine-- - and devote s all her e nergi es to saving him . She 
ac compl i shes her task , and in the end , marries him--- a l tho he i s 
not ~orthy of her devotion . I t i s a fc arl e ss study of the modern 
(1) Pastiche and .?re ju<iice ---A.B. Walkley . 
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~oman sac1 ificing herse lf fo r her lov e . 
Rachel Cro thers gives us a searching t:;tu(L;r f f e minine 
psychol::>gy in her lt. Man ' s World---a coi:lmen t on the feminis t move -
ment . I t is b. )l&y revolv i ng o. lJ out the old theme of the do uble 
s t&ndard. Mis Ware, a l iberal- minded novelis t , charming a nd 
att activ e to me n , ha s ado pted a n illegitimate child v7h ose mother 
ciied in Pa ris years before. In the New Yo rk Club in which Miss 
~are is living , is a well - to - do editor , Malcolm Ga skell--- a nd the 
two are i al l ing in love ~ith each o the r.Gossi ps , ho~eve r , have 
begun to talk of the :resemblance of the c h ild to Malcolm Gaskell , 
anci. to drav; t he usual i n f e re nce s . Upo n he ~ring a fe -.7 of the rumors , 
Gaskell i s much~ reliev ed. to find t hat the ch i ld is not Mi ss Ware' s . 
She e x pl a ins the circumstanc e s uncler .,,.h ic h s he fo und h im---a nd de -
c lares her hatred for t he f a ther ~hoever he m~y be. It later de -
vela )~ th~t Ga s kell is t he father ; 2nd upon l ear ning this Mi s s Ware 
r e fus e:::; hcl~ fol~giveness , s a ying i t may be a man 's VlOrld . but s he 
c e nno t f orgive him for his sin any more than h e could have fo r given 
her had she c ommitte d the s ame sin. Thi s is , inde e d , a new t wist 
to the old L)roble m; i t is t h e viewpoin t of the new woman who vJ'ill 
not overl ook t he livi ng of "the man 's li£e ". M:iss Crothe r s h a s 
dealt a blow at the old ideas. 
And going hand in hand vJi th our new conceptions of fre e dom 
in re g o rd to woman , a re our new and bro a der idea s in re l ation to 
religious thinking. In 9l ac e of the narrow, sec t i onal ideas , we 
h ave ex pressed in our drama a religion of humanity , a re l igion vJhi c h 
t ouches t he needs of mankind mo r e effectively than tlu t which the 
major! ty of c hu:.L~chcs f"'l l"each. The drama is giving us a c o ncensus 
o f that on re l igion , a s well a s s 9e ui a l ide a s. It i s a practical 
r eligi on , one tha t wo rks- - - s uch as we find in Berna r d ._,h&.v.r ' s Ma jor 
1 ,. o . 
BBTbar<:i ;;f!1ich has been called , "a sa til~e upon o r ganized cha rity 
and . .._ 1 t.S use of tainted money". A comedy thru which he points 
out defects in o ur present day judgements. The 1.:e cent te nde nc ie s 
o f tho t a re shovm in The Fni t h He a l er , The Hi racle Man , Ou t7Jard 
Boun d , and prac tic ali ty a gain in The Serv&.n t in the House, a nd 
'The l!'ool. Androcles and the Lion shows the incompatibility of 
Christ ' s t eachings and man ' s instinct fo r war. 
I n Charles Ramn Kennody r s The Servant in the House , and 
in The Foo l t) y Channing Pollock, He have portayed ideals o f Chr ist-
ian conduct-- - "How· vm uld Christ ha ve a cted vJere he h ere? " Walter 
Prich&. rd Eaton r egards 'irhe Servo . .::1 t in the House as one ( 1) o f the 
gre at pl ays . He says , "It is truly a mode r n Moral.ity, not a 
sermon nor a tract , but a statement of applied or e thical religion 
in terms of t h e drP.ma , a play Vl i th its O\im dramatic appe a l and 
human significonce." It is a play of human brotherhood in '.'lh ich 
a vica r of a f ashionable church , having treated his brother , a n 
unco u th drainman , in an unbrotherly fashion , is t aught the love 
for al l humanity thrl.l a nother brother "Jho t~lPifies the Christ , and 
who comes into the parsonage as a servant . Robert , the dra inma n 
brother--- inspired by the "servant"--- undertakes to clear the church 
and parsonage of t he horrible stench arising f rom the drai ns under-
neath them-- - "a scathing satire on conventional r e ligion- - -of a 
chur ch built over the fe stering tomb only to be cleaned up by a. 
common laborer , pro ud of his smation . " 
"Mr. Kennedy in his play evokes no dogma s ; " Mr . Eaton con-
tinues , "rather does he bury them in that drain belort the church. 
( l) The American Stage of 'roday- --- V'/al ter l:'richu rd Eaton. 
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H.e ho lds no brief for any t heology , he neither affords nor f l at-
ters any sect . Because re ligion in his play is no t personal but 
humanitarian , not a rna tter or i nd i v idua l conv ersion but e thica l 
pass i on , the gospel of Brotherhood , he avoids the unreali ty of the 
modern mind of Mr .. Jones ' Ev angelist . He merely evokes the spirit 
und hwnanity of the historic Ghrist , giving him bodily form , and 
puts t o shame the life of to day . " 
The Foo l is a character who tries to l ive a s Chri s t might 
live in this twentieth century. Danie l Gi l christ is the assistant 
r ec tor in the Church of the Nativity in Uew York City , who insists 
upon preaching and practis ing a true and practical Chri s tianity- - -
tho it costs him his parish and the girl he . loves. Gilchrist l ater 
devotes his energies and his money to the people of the sJ..ums, ·.7here 
he establishes a small mission- - - furnishing overcoats and bath tubs 
t o the needy--- and where Mary Margaret , a little cripple child as -
sists hi~ and be l ieve s in him implicity. He preaches the gospel 
of bl~otherhood , and a ids all who come to him. In the mean time , 
Cl aire h a s married the dissolute , but ri Gh J erry Good.kind , and 
realizing her mistake , begs Gilchrist to rescue her , to talre her 
a·,vay . He refuses , and his r efusal l eads her to understand the 
greatness of h is ide~ls. I t is only natural that peo[Jle have not 
understood this ideal ist , and that he should h ave incurred enmity 
both fro m those he se r ved and from those v1ho jealously v7atched him. 
In a riot at the mission he is hurt , v1hil~Mary Margaret , forgetful 
of herse l f and praying for him , walks to him wi thout the aid of 
her crutches. It is the :Miracle ~ The crov.Jd is stunned , humble. 
Gilchrist r egains their belief in him- --and in the l ast act ~e know 
he will go o n "being a success" in his work to a id humRnity. 
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He has prove d t o the skeptical and unbelieving that Chris t 's 
teanhings are prac t i cal in every day affa i rs of li fe . 
The l!'a i th Healer by William Vaughan Moody , and 'The Miracle 
are two plays i n 'Nhich fa ith fortifie d by l o1."e s·~ve e ps awc.,y all 
barriers; 'Nhi le in ·The Galilean Vic to r y by J ones is treated the 
ide a of r eligious convers i on. In this pl~y Mr. J ones co n t r asts 
the evange l ist ·,7i t h the narrovJmi nded and smug cl ergyman t ypes- --
and thru hi s t e aching , J.lrs . Nuneham confe sses her s i n , and goes 
thru the ex perience of convers ion. There i s no doc trinal the ology / 
pre ached in the pl ay---but thut the demand in the i nd i vidual soul ) " 
fo r God brings a change in the life of t hat individual. These 
plays are expressing the aspirat ions in the soul of mankind , his 
belief i n u God ,- and the need f or true Clwis t i ani ty in the vmrl d . 
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IV . ffiE PL.r~YS OJ!' SOCI.AL CJ.I 'l'ICIS!,1 
Such dramatists as Shaw Gals wor thy , Kl ein , and o thers 
are not con t ent to use t he theatre for pur po s e s of mere e nter tain-
ment , nor t o presen t only "slices of life" . It is their pur-
po se to use the ir art to uplif t the human race . lvlany of their 
plays ha ve a conscious aim to te ach , to enlighten , to uncover 
soci al injustices , o r to reform s oc i a l conditions . They co n-
t i nually ma ke war on human greed and selfis h ambitious; t hey t ear 
do·;m wall s of hypocrisy , and l augh or shame us out of our hu.rnan 
effo r ts t o domina t e. They ende avor t o shov; u s the inade qu a cy of 
oome of our soci ~l institutions; and a ttack our l a.r;s of govern-
ment end of business ; they s how us conditions in the tenements , in 
the l aw co urts , in the pri sons , ~n a in the po l ice c o urts. Mr . 
Shaw frankly use s his charac t ers to express his v i ews on vivisection, 
s ociali sm , tainted mo ney , wa rfare , duty , the church , the l aw , the 
army-- - ~ nd numerous o the r convent ions. Mr. Henderson c a l l s him 
a disillusi on izing force; that his art i s employed for s ocial , 
poli tical , moral , and r eligious ends. VIm. J a rne s s ays , " 'To me 
Mr. Shaw ' s g r eat serv i c e is t he -v ay he brings home t o the eyes , 
as i t v1ere , t he dl:i f fe rene e be t vve en convention a nd conscience . " 
As for lllr. Galsworthy , he does not endeavor t o offe r solu t i ons 
t o his prob l ems , but sets before us co nditions of jail, a nd l aw , 
and the failure of soien tific ohar i ty- -- a dra ma of things a s t hey 
are ---a nd leaves the s olution t o us. The r uthl e s s me thod of 
b ig business in operation i n America , po li t i c~ l evils , and ig-
no ranc e are brat to light in Charles Klein ' s p l ays; while a c ry-
i ng ne ed for educ a tion for the poo r '.7h i tes in our so uthern mo untains 
was the purpose of Lulu Vollmer in Sun-Up. 
'rhe dramati st strive£: to b reak do-.rm our f..<.ccustomed c.nC.. 
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comfortable thinking , and to stir us from our lethargy. 
( 1) ''Conservatism clings to the outHorn shell of v;hat was once 
expedient and is still respectable. Like some ever- growing 
ere a ture , society is ever burs t ing an old shell ~1.nd secreting a 
ne vi one. The writer of !)roblem plays us usually seeks t o acce l-
erate ~h i process. He appli es t o moribund co nvent i on a pitiless 
test of efficiency a nd prescribe s for it immedi a te euthanasia . 11 
t r . Galsworthy's Strife ha s been called tho fullest 
sta tement in the theatre of a n industrial pr oblem. There has 
be en a long strike u t the r renu.rtha Tin Plate Works. In Con-
ferences betvJeen the men o.nd the ir employers- --led on one s ide 
by Roberts , an &ble and i ntellige nt worker , a nd on the other by 
John Anthony , an iron-willed aristocrat- --each side expreGses 
freely i ts views. Each le a de1 .. is fiehting for ·uhat he sees in 
the future , rather th an the present . An t hony fears future mob 
government , <:ind Robe r ts , the menace of Capital. I n t he midst of 
the conference Roberts receives word of the de&th of his wife---
c aused by the prilil'ations of the s trike. He is broken- - - und his 
men , lacking his spirit a n d vision, affect a compromise with the 
employers , \7ho a lso break awa y from their leader 's hands. It 
is the c o$promise that had ·· be,_en offered before the strike--- and 
s o, a ll the suffering he d been in vain---but , a s the union l eader 
says , there is " e. rmman dead and the two best men broken. " It 
i s a tho tful re pre sen ta tion of the b at tle be t 1tJe en Capital and 
La bor . It offe rs no solution, bu t prese nt s both sides--- a nd sug-
gests that so me reform is nece ssal4 Y• Mr. Howe dravm attention 
to the f a ct that bo th s ides are balanced (:L..) 'rhe re is the 
Director ' s Fire against the men ' s fire; the Director ' s meals 
( l ) 
("l..) 
The Drama of To-day Char l to n Andrevm 
Drama of Today----Carl to n • ndrevm 
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against the men 1 s meals; the Director 1 s ·{;ife v:ho may miss her train 
to Spai n ~gainst Robert 1 s wife who is dead . Anthony and Robe r ts 
are bo th extremists , a nd they a re treated alike . hlr . Thomas Dick-
inson s ays , "The play does no t depic t any one strike , but strikes 
in general. It is a Morality on Strife . " 
Dealing furthe r v;i th the re l a tionship be t we en ri ch a n d poo r 
are s uch plays s.s Charl es Kenyon ' s Kindling , Bernard Shm1 ' s :ndov;ers 
Hous es , Gal swo-rtlly ' s The Silver Box , and The Pigeon . In the Silver 
Box ·.7e se e the difference in the operation o f the law v7 i th the rich 
man und the po or man . The r e seems t o be a separate la'!l for each 
class. The poor man is punished while the rich man is exo nerated- - -
and both have committe d the s ame offense. In a drunken state John 
Barthwick c omes into posse ss ion of a l &dy 's purse - - - a nd l ies him-
se lf out of the difficulty before the l aw ; while Jone s , who ste als 
a s liver bo.& from the Barthwick home te lls the truth abo ut i t - --
&nd is heavily sentenced. Again , both sides are fairly presented , 
a nd the justice of the issue is left for us to decide . 
The Pigeon deals with indiscriminate giving to the poor. An 
i r res ponsible artist insists upon inviting to his studio poor 9eopl e 
·Nhom he does not knovJ- ---and gives them fre ely of his money. Organ-
i zed charity steps in a nd tries to deal with seve r a l cases- - --- un-
successfully. The reformers afford .much amusement by their in-
ade c_tl&.ey to the s ituations---a nd t he result is that char ity is not 
appre ci a ted , or successful in remu.king the poo r . 
The tene ment probl em is attacked in Shav.r' s Wi dowers ' Houses , 
and the o ppression of the poor by the rieh. Sartorious , the owner 
a:ti tenements that are disgracefully fi l thy , passes for a kind and 
a ffectionate father desiring his daughter ' s Welfare in a marri age 
to the aristocratic Dr. Trench . 'rhis Dr. Trench , upon discovering 
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that the girl ' s income is derived from the dis reputable tenements , 
refuses to allow her t o use it. It is then reveale d that his re -
venue comeG from the same source. That is a different matter ! 
Uo th ing---not even the suggested improvements i n the tenements 
mus t 'llter his d:ncome ~ He bec ome s even more heartless than Sar-
t orious in his desire to ke e p the bad conclitions unaltered. The 
p l ay reveals only snobblishness and cruelty on the part of the 
v;eal thy--- and their ability to grind down the poor vh o fill the ir 
pocke ts. It is a protest against such cruel treatment . 
Kindling deals V:Ti th the same problem in ¥e r ica , and is 
written with the great earnestne ss of a man who fee ls deepl y on 
t he subject. hlaggie and Heinrich Schutz live in a New York 
tenement ovme d by the very wealthy Mrs. Burke Smith. It is no 
place for bab ies to be born in. and Heinie is so frantic on the 
subject that he frightens Maggie from telling him of the coming 
of their own child. Mrs. Ba tes , a neighbor woman , t ells her of 
the 1.7 omderful chanc e her child !Iligh t h e.ve in Wyomi ng- - - and the 
great desire of Maggie ' s life is that her baby be born in Wyom-
ing a nd a 'ilaY from the s ruali d and uns anitary tenement . When 
·she discovers that is is Mrs. Burke Smith, the ·aoman ,.,ho has been 
making charity visits to the pl ace , \-.rho o7ms the tenement and is 
respo nsible for their misery , she determines t o accept a job as 
seamstress in her home , and help Steve , a c rook , to rob it- --tha t 
she might obta in the hundred dollar s necess eiry to talce her to 
',Vyoming. When she is discovered by her husband she cries ou t , 
"I had a right to , I tell ye -- - a right to my share of life . I 
didn ' t ask for comfort , I didn 1 t ask for happine s s - - - but there ' s 
some things they ' ve got to let me ht1. ve ; you ' re a man , and ye ' ve 
got a right to live. Well , I' m a woman a nd God give me a greater 
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right eve n thun that . He give me the poHer to g i ve li fe ---
hn there ' s no want a' my body or soul c r ies o ut so loud. It 
will be satisfied, my greate st right o' all--- t hen the m peopl e 
come down here u.n ' warn me that if I dared t o bring a life in t o 
the ~orld i t ' d be smothered out - -- burned up like eo much kindli n '. 
and for ~hat , their comfort , the ir ple a sar e; t hink a ' it---I' m 
a thief , I ' m rot ten , ~;.nd in thei r eyes I lo•Hered rny..:;e lf; 'ae ll , 
just le t ' em thi nks no----in my o•an eyes I rai se d myse l f ab ove 'em, 
way far a bove 'em. " 
Maggie is saved for jail t hru the e fforts of Alice , Mrs . 
Burke Smith ' s lfiece , and the v-vay i s made poss i b l e f or Heinie and 
Maggie t o begin life aga in in Wyoming. Mrs.Burke Smith , at 
l as t , feels the crying ne ed of the huma ni t y in her ho us e s. Ur. 
Clay ton H,;..:mil to n says of Kindling , "It i s a sincere and. s ympathetic 
study of the emotions of the desperate poor. The pl ay remind s 
u s wi t h a pang tha t e s.ch of us i s at leas t a tacit partner in t he 
soc i al organi zati on tha t is gui l ty of infanticide u-pon a n enormo us 
scale . There i s blood upon our hands and the responsibili ty is 
ours . " I t i5 a g _ceat pl ay , and v,re ll t old . The charac~erB are 
real and their emotio n s are deep . "Mr. Kenyon is gi f te d wi th that 
love of life ·;.rhich le ads to understanding . " 
Galsworthy ' s J ustice is a pl ay dire cted against the LAW 
in i ts f t;. ilure to deal successfully '•V i t h those '.-.rho nee d i t s 
t. ss is tance r a ther than i ts punishment . I t .J ]lo :J.s -.-;rh~ goin6 J~ o 
jail will do fo1· 2. man who i s not really b ad , but !ileTely weak . 
F a. lC:cr , a b8.nk c le rk , feels tho necessity mf re[lcuing Rath , '•7hom 
he loves , fro m a b r u t al and beastl y husb a nd . In a mo ment o f de s -
par~t i on he changes the figure nine to nine ty , is ceught . and 
sentenc ed t o a term in j a il. We next see him in jail a l most 
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maddened by t he confinemen t 't!hich l a sts for t wo years . Upon his 
dismi s sal · it is a lmost impossible for him to find wo rk again , and 
he gQes from one job to another ii1ith forge d rec ommendations until 
he is again taken by the police for h is dupl icity . Rather t han 
endure anothe r sentence , l!1.alder throv-,rs himse lf down the stairs e.nd 
dies. .rluth , in the meantime , has gone do -;m to life in the stre e ts • 
.Mr. Howe says (1) " I n Jus tice , the tragedy of Fal der is no t abo ut 
Falder , but ubout the way in which we firmly entrenched ones put 
av1ay the weak in the na me of the LAW , and f orge t tha t they are men. 
The tragedy is dependent up lb n the f act that things are so." 
This play---and o thers of its kind-- - 8timulate our thinking , 
l e ad us to sympathize with the characters depi cted , and to co n-
8ider of '.iha t value He may -be in the remedying of conditions . 
They ~hallenge us to deeper thinking a nd t o quicker a ction for a 
better humanity. 
(1) Erama tic Portraits - - - - P. P. Ho::te . 
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V. THE PLAYS O:B, RACE AN'f AGONISM. 
Closely allied to the plays of soci&l criticism are the 
pl&ys of ::rs.cia l a nta gonism ':vherein are depic t ed the c l ashe s be-
t ·!re en Jew and Gentile , be t ·.-,re en 'i!hi t e and bl ack. Fol~emost amo ng 
the dramati s ts vJho have devoted time and thot t o this subject· 
are Isre a l Zang~,vill, Eugene O' Neill , and Edvvard Sheldon. Gals-
WO· rthy :b..Et. s \"Jri t t en Loyal ties , and Hartley Manners has g iven us 
~he House Next Door. 
In hil::l v e ry American play , The Nigge1· , Sheld.on sets be -
for e m vivid a nd true pictures of the negro in his reln ti on 
to the v.Jhite man , to prohio ition , and t o political.. fre ectom. It 
is the story of Phillip MorrO'll , a southe rn sheriff v1ho , hat ing 
the negro race , suddenly discovers that he himse lf has black 
blood in his veins . As the play opens , Morro w de fe nds a negro 
i'rom his 'i'IO uld- be l ynchers . As this defense might injure his 
prospec tive election as governor of the state , he is persuaded 
by Clif to n Noyes t o give the negro up . noyes , a par t owne r o f 
a l b..rge distillery desires llo1·row ' s elec t ion t ha t he rrE-y veto 
a. pro hi bi ti on bill about to be r)ut t hru the le g islature. I n to 
the end of the· scene come the lynch-crazed ';:rhi te me n , and we 
are revolte d wi th the horror of the ma n- chase. 
In the second act ·;Je see Morrow & S governor , ubout to 
sign the prohibiti on bill because he sees t ha t liquo r has been 
the· prime cause o f the r a ce ri o ts t ha t h a ve r ecently occurwed 
in the ~ta te. To prevent this Naves reveals t o him a secret 
he ha s discovered concerning the negro blood in Morrovv' s vei ns , 
and t hreatens the disclosure of the f a ct t o the public · f Morrow 
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allows the bill t o go thru . But Morro w, after the first blow., 
does no t react as No yes expect8 . I nstead , he s~ows hi s vistor 
the door--- and , in the l &s t act , signs the bill i n Noyes presence ~ 
af te r much discussion '·'lith Senator Long , a friend of the negroes , 
and au tho r of the bill. Mo r row then goes t o reve al himself 
a s a. '' ni gge r " to the peo ple, reso lving to give Uf.l all that has 
been his life t o thi s time , and devote himsel f to the service 
of the negr o race. The pl~::.y undoubte dly t ouches a live ·i ssue---
the problem ·;:hi ch the South mus t meet conc erning t he mo de rn ne gro . 
It de als ;;i th both sides , and warns against ho t-head.ed action , 
and against the e ffe ct of liquor on the black man . 
O'Neill gives us a different aspect of t he negr o problem 
i n All God's Chillun Got Wings , picturing a painful and dist r e s s -
ing s ituation in the slum distr i ct of llew Yo rk where '."!hite s and 
b l acks live s ide by side, a nd uhere the children pl ay and go to 
school together . T'he play opens l1i th a street scene 1'in a 
lovJer corner of New York" . The fire-e.scapes are cro v'Jded with 
peo ple , bl ack on one si de of the street , a n d white on the o ther . 
Children of both r aces a re playing marbles on the street- - -- ---
among them, Jim Harris , a black boy , and Ella Do,rmey , a blonde 
gi r l of " r ose and White aomple$-i on" . As the game breaks u~ 
Jim c:nd El l a drift t ogether , dr ive off the o thers for their sneer-
i ng rem~rks at "J im Cro v; and Painty Face " , and become ab sorbe d 
in each o ther . I t is Ella who make s t he advances with her , 
Ill •r;ish I was b l ack lilce you" \ and then , "I like you~ and her 
deci s i on that she is his "girl "· 
The next scene is the s ame , nine years l ater , Mickey , 
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J one of the marble playe"'s ha"' gi'mm into a prize fighter ~ and 
/ clai~ Ella for his gir~ .· " J im and Ella Lre graduating from 
high s hool , but Ell a has changed tovmrd Jim~ and , telling him 
they have nothing in common any more , she goes off with Mickey. 
Jim, in spite of his a spira tio ns to become a great lawyer , 
realizes that he is just a ITnigger" . Five years l a ter , 
Ell a , betrayed and deserted by Niickey , and c as t off by her family , 
takes up once more with J im ~ho h~s remai ned he r only friend . 
J im , struggling against his feeling of infe riority has tried 
time afte r time t o pass his l aw examin&tions , but determines , 
eventually to succeed. The a ttraction between the t 'ilO grows , 
a n d they mar·ry in the face of t he neighborhood hostility end 
contempt----and 'Nill live in Fra nce , where the color make s no 
difference. 
Tvto years of such life, however , is all they c an s ts.nd , 
They re alize their cowardice in running a~ay , and return to fight 
out their lives at home , and t o conquer prejudice. Jim i s still 
striving t o pass examinations , and Ella , encouraging him , is be -
ginning , subconsciously, to hate the idea . Her mind , vmrpe d 
by her position , becomes hysterical , and finally, brea s---- re -
vealing t o Jim her inborn hatred of t he black blood. He r 
maniacal outbursts, alternating ::1i th sane moments , final ly reach 
a cl imax in her a ttempt to kill h im--- and the subsequent h url-
ing of the e pi t.e . .Qh , "You dirty nigger 11 in his face. His l ast 
fail ure t o ga in admission t o the b ar ---- "Something agains t all 
natural la~s , all human right a nd jus t ice 11 , a s Jim crie s out----
kills in Ella her terrible hatred , and she become s a litt le 
child , pass ive in mind for him to care f or. His devotion con-
t inue s to the end. The v1hi te gi rl a nd the bl ack man , seemingly 
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driven together by the force of environment , are both broken , 
Over their fates t he y had no co ntrol. I t is t he color lino 
drawn by f&. te 'Nhi ch , crosse d , re sults a l ways in tragedy . ')Ilhe 
play expreeses the moods a nd feeli ng of both races; gives bo t h 
sides 1•.r i t h equal sy,_1~;.1. thy . 
The racial differences be tween Jew and Ge ntile are de a l t 
vi i t h .tn The Melting Pot by Israel Zangwill. The ide &. nhich 
fo:cms the basis for his play is the eventua l mel'ging of the two 
in the Great Cruc ible---America . David Quixano i s a J e#ish 
musici a n 'ivhcb h as come t o Ameri ca t o e.xca p:e the :ge rsecutions in 
Russia . He sees in the United States a great Crucible , a 
Mel ting Pot ·r.rherein all races of Eur9pe are melde d t oge ther 
making the real American---&.nd it is this idea he ende avors to 
exp ress in a great symphony . He meets 1fe ra H.evendal, a settle-
ment worker , and falls in lave wi th her , beca use t o him she i s t he 
"Spirit of the Settlement"--- the one who can understa nd his 
symphony . But David d i s covers that Ve ra is the daugh ter of a 
Russi £Ln no bl eman "'rho v1a.s res:ponsible f or the de ath of h i s fami l y 
in Russia---and whose face he co nstantly se es i n hyste r ica l mo~ 
ments . He casts Vera from him. But, l a ter, when his 
symphony is nroduced in the settleoent , he re al izes that he ha s 
not embodied in h i s life tha t v;h ich he h as put 1n t o his musi c ---
t ha ':: Gods Cr ucible mel ts all differences of race and v:Tipes out 
a ll ha tred . The bar rier betwe en them i s bro ken do wn , and as 
they s t an d together on the ro of of t he settlement hous e in t he 
sunset , DaYid says , 11 'rhere she lie :::; , the gre a t lvlc l ting Pot----
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the h arboLlr ':,rhe~re a tho usan d mc.mmouth f eeders come from the ends 
of the world to pour in their huma n freight. Ah , '·'That a sti rri ng 
~nd a seething! Ce l t a nd La t in , Slav a nd Teuton , Greek and Syriant--
bl ack a nd. yel low- -- Je v'/ and. Genti l e---hov,r the great Al chemi st melts 
and. fuoes the m :: i t h his purging f l o.me !---- -America , where D.ll 
:r.·aceo and nc. tions come to l abor and look for 'Jlc:.:cd ! " 
Bosworth Crocker pictures one go:c tion of t h is Melting 
.Po t in his East s i de Ne·~v Yo rk one - act pl ay., The Baby Carriage. 
Here a re tvm families living &8 nc::; ighbo~cs--- the Le z inskys , a 
Jewish fami l y , and. the Ro one ys of Irish birth. ~he ~ooneys 
hb.ve collected enuf mo ney and hb.Ve pr ospered suffic i en tly to 
r.1ove from the tenements t o a plac e in the Bronx ~7here the r e is 
f resh J::Lir and sunshine. The baby c arri age is among other -t)_'l ing:;;; 
they ,\T ill not ·;mnt in their new home , and Mrs . Rooney will sell 
it f or f ive doll ars . The Lezinskys keep b. tailor shop. They 
an scarcely make both ends me e t , a nd Solomon Lezinsky should 
have an op.:erL tion on hi s eyes. There i£ another baby coming , 
b.nd it is Mrs. Le zinsl{y ' s dream tho. t she shall po ssess this '110nder-
ful baby carriage "all pai nted v.rhite" for her " l it tle Eille en" 
to ::cide i n . She is even wi l l i ng to steal the money for i t 
from a cu~tomer---but discovered by Solomon , is force d t o give 
Ufl· the s um a g&.in. Into the midst of their uomestic c; u.arre l 
comes Mrs . aooney to gi ve the baby carriage t o Mrs. Lezinsky- -
v.ri th the blanket throvm i n fo:c good l uck. Uei t her ·uoman can 
unders t&..ncl '!;he other's re l igion. But Mrs* Le zinsky ·;1ill g i vc 
he r baby a n Irish n nme , and Mrs. Rooney 'ilould be i ts Godmo tber--
but it is not allowe d in the Jewish faith ! Mrs. Lezinsky 
says , "You don r t hate the Jewish r e ligion , M:rs . Ro oney? n and 
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Mrs . Rooney r eplies, "Every one has a right t o their own religion. 
Some of us a r e born Jewish---like you , Mrs. Le zinsky , a nd s ome 
a r e born Catholics l ike me." The to ler~:;.nce , the fre e dom of 
tho t and .celigion whi ch America s tandE. fO'r a r e embodie d in the 
play. 
The &ntagonism betwe en J ew and Gentile is hro t 
stro ngly to lieh t in Mr. Gals~7o rthy ' s more r e cent 9l 2,y , Loy-
al.ties. Dancy , a pampe r e d represe ntat ive of the English high-
er clas s , r e tains the loyalty of his frie nds, s ocie ty , and the 
press i n sp ite of the f a ct tha t he is proven a thie f ---having 
s ol e n money f J.~om "l!'erdy" de Levis , a we a l thy J e •;  'flho h a s be en 
endeavoring t o enter this Eame ~3ociety . De Levis and Da ncy , 
among others , are gue sto at a house party a t Meldon Court . Upon 
going to bed DeLevis discovers he ha s b e en ro bbe;d of a thous a nd 
9oundc , a nd &.nnounces t o his host that he de sire s a police i n-
- vestigation. He suspects D&nc y of having taken the money , a nd 
he c a n se e no reason v1hy he should not prosP-c u te him. Dancy 
is later convicted , but t akes his o'r. n life rather t han give him-
self up to the disgrace of imprisonment . DeLevi s h a s be en 
legally rig!1t in his stand , b u t t he s ympathi es of al l h a ve been 
wi th Dancy--- and the Jew is forever ostracized from the society 
he desired to enter . 
"be longe d. '' 
He v7a s t he means of des tJ:·o ying one ' Tho 
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Vl. PL,~ Y~3 OF SEX . 
With a fearlessness and fra nkness that is charac ter-
istic of the present age ,. our dramatists have chosen many pro -
ble ms of sex for presentat ion in the the atre . ~r. Chandler 
says tha t these plays offer the clearest pro of of the change that 
has of l L:. te come over the sel~ioun dral!la i n ex t ending the scope 
of its subjects to incl ude anything and everything affecting 
the ~elf&re of man . ( 1 ) Pinero 1iJaS , perhaps , the first to 
explo i t the Qro blems of sex relationship--- to use the double 
standard &s a basis for his plays. The Seco nd lvirs. 'l'anque ray 
has be e n called the first modern drama . I t is a powerful play 
built s.ro und a \"lo man v; i th a pv.s t ; 'ahile his Iris is an account 
of a weak woman struggling against a situation , and going down 
because of her passion and her weakness. In defi ance of publ i c 
opinio n a pillar of English society m&.kes l?,'aula Tanquersy his 
s e cond wife. Be fore their marri age she write s him a con-
fess ion of her past life----which he promptly burns , unre a d. 
But Paula is not happy in her married life , and her tragedy re -
sults from the fRet that she ~ill never be ab l e to escape from 
herse l f , from her past ; that i t is herse l f r ather than ~ o ciety 
she m~st figh t . Aubre y Tanqueray 's daughter Ell esn treats 
her ~ith co l dness ---as do es the society which lives abo ut her. 
At l ast , a fr i end of Ellean 's mother 's cal ls and offers to 
take the girl t o Paris and i ntroduce her to s ociety. This 
is a blow t o Pula , for she loves the girl , but she consents , a nd 
Elle an go es to Paris where she me e ts and fall s in lo ve vJ i th 
a yoru1g a rmy officer. She brings Captai n Ardale home t o meet 
her father and Paula----and the l atter is brot suddenly fac e 
to fac e Vli th her past . Ardale h &d been one of her lO\'ers. He 
(l ) .Aspects of Modern Drama--- Chandler 
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begs her t o ke ep silent but she refuse s ---and alien~tez Ellean 
again by her disclosure. Paulo.. now s ees that he r p£.; st 'Nill al-
ways be ~ i th her ; that she can neve r outlive i t ; and after try-
ing t o ex pl a in to Aubrey Tanqueray that the future is only the 
past again , she goes out und kills herself. It is Pinero ' s 
anmve r t o the qcw s tio n , "Can a woman V!i th a pa,s t regain her 
pl ace in so ciety?n 
I n Iris , Pinero puts a weak woman in the ro l e of the 
her mine , one who drifts VJ'i t h the tide an d struggles i neffec t -
ively ~ith the events of her life. Clayton H8milton , in his 
pre fac e to the pl ay calls it "the gradua l disintergra ti on of 
a. wo~an of fi ne taste s who is destroyed bec ause she l acks su-
ff icie nt streng th t o fight succe s s f ully aga i nst adversity. n 
Iris is no t co nsciously immoral, but needful for someone to 
take care of her . By the terms of her first htlsband ' s -~l i ll 
she ~ill ba compelled to forfei t her income if she remarr i es . 
She is in lo ve -Ni th Trenwi th , but he is a poor man-- -- - - e-nd_ 
must make mo r e money on his Canadian ranch befo r e she ;,-;ill 
marry him. Af ter he is gone Iris discovers that her own money 
has been l ost , and she final l y ac ce pts he l p from the o ther 
man ~ho has be en in love with her, Mal donado , a weat thy middl e 
age d Jev1. When 'T'rem·.ri t h l ate r returns to t ake her bac k to 
the home he has made for her , and cli scove:rs ':he t nuth , he cas ts 
her H 1i/8.Y from him- - - - 'rlhi le he r Jew· ish lover, upo n le arning of 
her ?T illingnes s to go v1i th Tre n-.7i th , turns fro m his promi se to 
marry her , and sends her into the streets . 
A character similar t o Iri s i s to be found in 
Laura Uurdoclc i n Euge ne Wal ter ' s pl ay , 'T'he Easiest Way. Before 
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the play opens . Laura , a girl of t~enty- five years , has l ived 
thru mo re a dventures than most ·;;orne n ever h ave. She is a 
delioa te , innocon t , g irli s h looking 'i/Ornan ·.;r i th slight the atric 
s.bili ty and no morals. Her marriage ·,'rhen she v1as yo ung re -
sulted in failure ---~her h usb ane shooting himse l f before her 
eyes. From tha t t ime she dr i fted along in the the atrical 'r.rorl d , 
possessing a charm for men u.nd usi ng it unscrupulously to g a in 
a luxurious l iving ~ llntil she f i na l ly goes t o live n i th Wil l -
ard Brookton , a wealthy New York broker . As the play opens 
she has been playi ng for the summer in a stock compF.:.,ny in Den-
ver , and has fal l en honestly in love--- for the first time in 
her life---with a po or reportei on the loca l pape r . He 
frankly tells her he knorm of her rn~s t li fe , anu sends her bs.ck 
to Nevv York to live a straight life until h e can make money enuf 
to marry her. InspL. ~ a by thi s re a l love she endeavors to 
live llp t o his de mands , but to hold a 0l a ce on the sta ge on her 
o·vVn merits is impossible----and being utterl y i n c apable of en-
dur ing privation , she go es back to the b::-oker. He r e ceive s 
her on the condition that she will wri te the truth to Madison---
at hi s dictation. But Laura cannot br ing herself to ma il 
the l ette r , and continues to 'iJ:t i t e as us ual t o her lov er. She 
we akl y b gins her li f e o f dece i t and lies t oward both me n , 
and ·,7hen iVIa di son a t last comes to New York t o c laim her ±'or his 
wi f e she iH ~i lli ng to go wi th him wi thout confessing her f a il -
ure to live as he ha s expected. Brockton , ho~ever , enters 
the :"9&rtment before they c an get a 'lmy , and Jo hn l earns the 
truth. La ura thr eatens to shoot herself , but is to o grea t 
&. moral covmrd. John l eav e ..., her , t elling her ~ nLa ura , you ' re 
not immoral; you ' re j ust unmoral , kind o' nl l o ut of shape, 
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and I ' m afraid there isn' t a particle of hope for yo u- - --wi th 
yo u it is the easy way , a nd it al ways ~ill be---you ' ll go on 
and on---- and you ' ll sink until yo u e.re do -.rm to the very be d-
yoc k of depravity . " As he goe s , L ~ ura erie~ out i n despair- -
and the n calls for he r ha t and her ~ratties t clothes , say-
ing she ' ll go to Rec tor ' s ''to make a hit , and to hell v,rith 
the res7 The play is a very unpl easant truth of the l ife 
of many girls of t he stage and depa rtment stores of New York 
City . There is the i rresi stallle attraction of the brigh t 
lights , th e cafes , the comfo rt and the l uxury to be ha d by 
the offer ing of t hei r bodie s aa the sacrifice . Mr . Eaton 
s ays , " The Easiest 'Nay i s like an ugly death 1 s head sudden-
ly r eveal e d behind a gr i nning mask of comedy. " 
the city a Dart of i t s life . 
It r eveals to 
I n Mrs . w·arren 's ~rofession Shaw deals n i t h the 
subject of prostit~tion- - -- end gives us the story of a wo man 
me rely prete nding t o be ashamed of her profession , but in 
r eali ty abso rbed in it and umvilling to g ive it up even after 
the ne ce ssity for making a living has disapoeare d. He r 
mo the r ' s business of conducting a house of prostitu t i on has 
be en unknown to her daughter , but upon Vi vie ' s discovery , the 
mothe r tries to rJin s ympa thy by her confession tha t necessity 
had dri ve n her into the business. Vivie very quickly per-
oeiv es tha t her motheT has no intention of aband oning her pur-
pose , novJ that the ne cessity for it is r emove d , and ':;hat -she 
is really no t a shamed of it----main taining that he r girls a re 
·vell treated , better than they 7Joul d. be in any other busine ss . 
She also says that t he only way for uomen to ex is t c omfortablw 
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is to be kind to some men--- - either as his wife , or ~s his 
mistress. Vivie feels only contemp t for her mo ther , for her 
self- deception , a nd with no feeling of duty , refuses to share 
her life. Shaw is s a tirizing the womfin , v1ho needs a pretext 
for doi ng that ','lhich she wishes t o clo anyv·my. It is a frank 
discuss ion of the subject of prostitution from all ~ngles . 
Eugene O' Neill at tacks the subj ect in a n ori gim-:1 
vmy in Diff ' rent , in whic h he deve lops the psychologic al effect 
of the suppression of the sex i nst i nct , an d shows the reactions 
of a sex- starved wo man . Emma Crosby is a de licate , sen-
sitive young girl who Qesires her lover to be diff ' rent fro m 
all other men , and that he bring to her ~s clean o life a s 
hers has bee n . When she discovers that during his voyage 
in the tropics the young s ea c ap tain ha s yielded t o the a ttract-
ion to remain single. The second act occurs thirty ye a rs later. 
The capta in h:..s waited for her to substitut e him f or her ide El , 
but this she will never do. The i dea hus become s o fized 
in her mind th~ t i t is mo 1·e of un obse ssion than an i deal -- -
and i t ha s turned i nto a devotion for a worthl ess rascal . We 
see her now with her hai~ dyed end her cheeks pain ted ; her 
house done over in a c heap a ncl gaudy f ashion to please this 
vJorthle ss scamp-----a ne phev1 of t he captain ' s. He , in turn , 
is using her for the money she Vlill gi ve him-- - a nd finally 
makes lo ve to her , offering marri~ge . ~he , believing him , 
tells the captain--- - who , real izing the collapse of a.ll that 
h ':Hl mean t anything to him in life , goes out in to the ve.rn and 
hangs himse lf. The ne phe~ shows his trues colors , mocks her 
for "an old hen ~,vho ough t t o have been pl [;.nted i n the cemetery 
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1.ong a g o!" , a nd le aves her. Emma at l ast understands . She 
mears up all the cheap finery , an d goes out to t he b e.rn to end 
her J·im life. The tra gedy is in the disJtn te rgrb. ti on of u 
s e nsitive c.nd i d_eal i st i c vmman DS a r esul t of her self- cho::>en 
spinste r h ood . 
Returning to the a ge - old subject of the Vioma n 'P ith 
the Past , O' Neill presents anothe r Mrs . Tang_ueray in a far 
di f fere n t situation , a nd vvi t h a different ans-,..rer . Anna 
C h risti e , ti:red a t tv1enty of her sordid life , returns to her 
father ' s bo a t to rest . The f 2 ther , a r ough old Swedis h sea-
a ptain , believes her a n innocent girl , c a res far her , a nd t a kes 
h e r on his voyage---v1here she grows heal thy , ana for the first 
time in her life feels clean . Resc.ued from the sea comes 
Mat Burke to f<.:::l l in l ove with her . Her father , l~esentful 
of the Irishma n , quarrels with him about Anna ; ~nd Anna in des -
pdr& t ion tells them t he tr :l~h ab out her life. But she c a n-
not ma ke them uncle rs tand that no matter vrha t she h b.s be en , no·,.., 
she is changed . 
to ge t drunk . 
BU1 .. ke c a sts her off , a nd her t a the r goes out 
Two d~ys l ater we find Anna still ~ wai ti ng for 
Burke t o come back . She has •)01lf-'h t her ticket to New York, 
but s ometh i ng ho l ds her from going t o her old li fe . Burke 
do e ~ ~e turn , an d makes Anna swe a r tha t she has love d only him . 
Th y will m~~ry---~ ut the se a will t ake both him and the fct~er 
&'iJaY s. gain the next morning , <:1.nd b.cl the curtain goes clo •:m ·;Je see 
the menace of the s e a , and the fu tlll'e ·;-;hich may oe Anna ' s . 
It i s a r OU6h pl ay Hi th the se a capta in , t t c i'ough S[;.. ilor , &.n d 
t he L r o s ti tu te dior the chief ch&rac ters , but it is human and 
true to life. Anna i s typic a l of the many girls v1ho c ome fr om 
the co untry , v1hich has not been al l good , to t he city. Her 
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desire for a mordl life was strong , but we~kened by her en-
vironment , the house of p:costitution s e ems her refuge . I t 
was a \laY in vh ich she coul d. live . "Whether i ts ugline ss 
repel or fr..scine-te" , say s Burns Mantle , "because of its trLlth , 
it is a powerful d:cama". Oliver Sayle r in Our American 
Theatl·e suys , "Anna Christie is a play of passion and pe ::c"S"ersi ty , 
purged ":ilh i te by sea- fog , and the \'lill to 'fl ish. A super pl ay , 
a pla y '.:Ji tho u t an e nding reaching an i ronic finger in t o the 
futurE:: , like life". 
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Vll . 
THE ~1.1P1L~SIS ON J:HZ MO.JJ3ID IN 'fHE MORE HECJ<::IJT .iJ.l~HICAN PLAYS. 
We have discus s e d the ~lays of famil y life . of greater 
freedom for ~omen , of wider re ligious conceptions , pl Eys of 
sex , a nd of race , and the 9lays of social criticism and their 
particul &.r mi scion of "illumina ting li f e " . I n conclading , 
we shall speak of the recent tendency , e spec i ally in our Americsn 
plays , to~ard mor bid details of life----a desire on the part of 
the dramatists t o picture s oT.di d conditions . not e ssent i al l y 
to draa moral l essons , but t o photograph , a s it were , s l ices 
of l ife tha t may s ho ck and s tartl·e the publ ic . Thi s natural-
ism is ~e&l ism carried to its highe st po int. There i s no 
doubt th;s. t the pl ays of these so- c c.tl l e<i naturel iGts are gri pp-
ing . Howe ver , their scenes of misery , r.. nd squal or , nnd de -
gra da tion ho l d us rather ~ith their horror than ~ith any el~ 
ement of greatne s s . The ir philosophy i s that of the sub-
merged tenth str uggling agains t t heir environment and agEtinst 
their herefiity. Their re Rlism has bee n c al led the absorption 
i n the surface e ffects of l i f e a t the expense of spirtual 
understDnlli ng . They prefer to offer no t heory of l ife ; 
do not i n te rpre t expe r ience ; they mere l y rep'foduce it . 
they 
I t 
is their aim t o present their ideas tha t 'i Je rnc:.y better w"1cter-
stend human nature . and i n so doing they place themselves i n 
the r~nks of the scientists . 'rhey seem to sr:-:ey to us • 1'Man 
i s no t muster of h i s fe~ t e . &nd 1.-re ~7ill prove it to be s o . 11 
Eugene O' Ne i l l s eems t o lead on t he Ameri can stage 
with such pl c_~ys as The Hai ry Ape , The Empe r or J ones , s . s. 
Gl enca i rn , und Desire unde r the El ms. He Juot i f i es the writ-
i ng of wha t he s e es : "Life i s struggl e , often , if not usual l y , 
uns ucce ss f ul struggle; for mast of us ha ve some thi ng ·7i thi n 
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us ·.7hich prevents us from ac complishing v.rha t '>Je dream and 
de sire . And then , as we progres s , we are alw~ys s eeing further 
than we can r e ach" . The struggle of humanity i n the mud is 
i n the S. S. Glencairn group of plays. The f irs t of these , 
The Moon in the Caribbees, is full of brutality , drunkeness , 
9.nd lust . I t is on bo ard the British tramp steamer , Gle ncairn , 
manned by the scum of a n umber of m~ tionali t ies , and amo ng 
t hem , Smit ty , o nce a gentl eman o f sens i tive nature , thrown 
into thi s li£e bec a use of his slavery to dri nk. On board, 
whi le they are lying a t anchor in the West Indies, comes four 
black women with r um for s ale. The dr unken sce ne begins , 
and gro~s to a climax in a ri o t in q hich Paddy is k nifed. The 
rna te appears , quells the r iot, and sends t h e ':mmen a;rw.y. 
During i t a ll Smitty has sat grm·.ring more qui a t ly dr unk u. nd 
sentimental over home memo riea . Ji t i s a scene t o torture 
emotio ns . The di al ogue is b :l:· u tal a nd s o r did , and. the sit-
ua tio n o ·e of o pen a nd boastful de .bauche ry . 
Nor do the other thre e pl ays differ in thi s res9ect . 
The Long Voyage Home is laid i n a low dive on the Londo n ~n..:. ter 
front , v1he r e the -huge Sv.rede, ! s on , is diver ted f r om hi s pur -
pose of s aving his money , staying sober , and going ho me to his 
farm. I nstead he is he l d by Freda ·.1ho uses al l her 1:.J r e tche d 
f eminine wiles , until he can be dope d , r obbed, tmd s hi ppe d 
a board another b oa t . Aga in the appeal is to the lower in-
s t i nc ts of man , uno. the scene i s of dr tlnlm n brutali ty '~nd f il tp. 
The one dece n t elemen t in the pl ay , Ols e n r s desi re for his home 
and old mother , is utterly drowned by all t he evil fo rc es- ----
s.nd \·re say----is l ife l ike this? And if so , ·,.rha t i s the u s e 
of living it? Thi s i s not typ i cal of life, b ut merely pho-
g r aphi c of one ph a se of life , a re~ulting phase that make s us 
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no better for having witnesse d it. Mr . Fuchs , in his revie~ 
of the plb.ys , says , "If y ou have a small boy in your fami ly ',Jho 
I 
\...--. wants to go to see , take him to see S. s. Glencairn. He v;ill , 
prob g.b ly , not l a st out the performance; he ma_y run screaming 
from the bui lding before the e nd o f the firbt epi:Jode; but he v.rill 
be fore ve r cl.lred". 
In 'The Hairy Ape O' Neill rather thrmrm out a challenge 
to a ll ma nkind tha t i f v1c are c a pable of )?roducing men l ike Ya nk 
Smith , wo tlld it not be better to return to the a nimal and be -
gin over again'? That life must either progress toward high-
er planes or regress t o the a nimal plane of e .istence . Yank 
Smith is a stoker on a shi p---a huge ma n, and strong as a steal . 
'Nhile at v~ro :ck he i s visited by the daughter of the head of the 
line , ·,vho, hearing him cursing a t his men , calls him a "be ast" . 
This a rouses in him a re se ntmen t r.rhic h he l ater tri os to G.Ye nge . 
The ide a comes home to him that he does not "belong"; he i s 
re s entiful of h is life and he c a n fin d no substitute . He 
battl es against society , a nd l ands in Bl ackwell' s Island . ~e -
l ease d, he ~o uld work for the I. W. W. but is thro~n i nto the 
gutter . He final ly \'hinders in t o a zoo, a nd sees .another 
"ha iry ape" ; he frees the anim3.1---and for hi s thanks , is crush-
ed to dea~ th . o' Neill says , "And , perhaps , the he.iry ape at 
l ast belongs . 11 
"Meat for stro ng men , and no t milk for babes" is 
the characteri zat i on give n to What Price Glory 'Nri tten b~r J.Jav;re nce 
Stal lings and Maxv:ell Anders on , and now running on the Nevi York 
Stage . It is the one successful ·rmr pl ay , and l ooking bac k 
fro m a vant age poin t of fi ve ye ars , it presents thet wa r in al l 
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i ts bru tal i ty , degradi ti on, a nd humanity-- - a nd a s ks , Nha t Price 
' 
Glory? I t s ho -;JS the way in •:Jhi c h •1mr changes men , c hen ge s 
t heir hab its ---eve n of s peec h--- a nd develops for them a new sta n d-
ard , a ne w philosophy of life. It i s t r ue to life , b u t it i s 
the bruta l, shocking side of l ife . 
Morbid a nd depressing in the extreme is Leon Gor do n ' s 
pla y , White Cargo . Longford , a n a ttr active young Engli s hmnn , 
is se nt t o the rubber plan t a t ions on t he west co as t of Africe. 
wh ere t he dry- rot destroys men ' s boclies and so uls . Di s gus t e d 
with the we a kne s s of his predecesso r s , he de t ermines h e ~ill 
•;1i thst c:.nd h i s environment ; will r esist both the ·,-.rhi s ke y a nd t he 
na ti v e ·;mme n. The s econd ac t t ake s pl a ce one ~e~r l ate r ---- -
a nd he is g radually succumbing to the beautiful To n de l eyo, c:..n 
unsc r upul ous native 'ivoman . To s ave his se lf- res pect he marr i es 
h er , b ut goes dovm i n the same way the othe r s have gone . At 
t he en d of a na ther he a r he is only f i t to be s h i pped home a s s o 
mueh White Cargo". Thru three acts vw mus t vm tch t he grad ua l 
deter i ora t ion of a s p l endi d cha p ful l of ide al s , s t r ong in body , 
a nd he a l thy in mind , t o a drunke n s ot f il t h y in mind 8nd bo dy , 
broken com9lete l y by hi s e nvi r onment . A photographic pl a y , 
sure l y , b u t no t one de s igned to a id humanity in i ts struggl e u p-
ward . 
''ira sum them up , tne s e pl a ys a r e f a i t hfully ob served ~ 
a nd ~7ri t te n in a ':!ho l ly obj ec tiYe fr.;shio n ·: i t h fe r: of the v ulg 1:1 r 
nd sordid deta ils omi t t e d . They de al '.vi t h con tempora ry sce ne s 
of the lo·.'ler a nd di s orderly sor t - ---very of t e n, i t i s tr ue , wi th 
a passi on o:f s oci a l indig na t ion thc.t. t su.ch t hings s h oul d be . 
The y h ave f ol lovmd the Strindberg i de al f o r a t hea tre "1r:h e:;..1 e ·r:e 
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' a n be s hocKed by what is h or r i bl e , uhere we can l aug h s. t ,·,hat 
i l a ughable , 'rJ"here we c a n se e l ife v1i thout shrinlcing baclc in 
ter.for if ·.-1hat has hitherto l ain veiled behind theologic&.l or 
aesthetic preco nce pt i ons be suddenly r eveale - to us' ' . While 
they &re inferior , perhaps , t o the true l i t e rature of the stage , 
repell ing , a s t hey do q ith drtulkeness , greed , s.nd cruelty , e.n d 
a ppe £ ling oftb n t o the morbid cur iosi ty , they are not wi tho u t 
a certain va l ue in that t hey do render a moral s ervice t o m~-n-
k ind . They urge a g :ceater sympa thy f or the un derdog , and 
c re 8. te n str onger b ond of hu.man bro th e rhood~--- ;-,rhich Tolstoy , 
afte r a l l, c l a ims to be the t rue val ue of art . 
The pl ays of toda,y , in contras t ·..vith the .9l ays of yesterday , 
are showing a decided tenclency to "illumina te life" , to r.1L~ -~·or the 
t~o t anCi manners of society , to pnr tr<iy li fe in it s every pha se , t o 
reproduce the characteris t ic s of every c l ass , every emotion , &nd 
every phi l os ophy . I t i s thei r a im to tear do~n the veils of custom 
anCi 1 tc:y bare the facts . Among them are the plays of fami l y life 
·;1h ic :i: Cieal 7li t'1 f am ily pl~o o lems of economic , social , and mora l nature , I &nd wh ich take uo intimately into the petty , but alvays significant , 
I q_u&rrels and pe c.claa-makings of ma rried life in a ll concH tions of life • 
.Next , there arc the plc.ys that trae;e t he late r de velopment o f vmman 
into her prese n t s t atus of inQcpendence where she ful f ill s her des -
tiny on the same pl a ne , und 'N i th the same standards ·;.Ji th men. nd !( 
go i ng h3.nd in hand vJ i th the se are the pl&.~TS which shov.r the g::"owth 
in relig ious thinking , a b roadeni ng o f that thin~ing int o a universal 
rel igion . We have called these plays the plays of tlw greater free -
C!om. 
There are man y dr ~~'2D!c ists Nho are using the theatre for 
the purpose of influencing the crmc;ds tovmrd soc i a l reforms . 'l'hese 
men hJ?ve written the d:r-r:una of soci Gl criticism in vJhich they h 2.ve 
attcvcked customs a nd institutions , social , religions , and politic al. 
They have reve aled di storted a nd di saere e vble bllsiness methods , ancl 
h&ve cri ed out for reform. Rac e prejudices have been dealt wi th 
in a variety of ~ays-- - antagoniems and rec onciliations bet~een J ew 
and Gent ile ; hatreds betwee n blacks und ufu ites ; and the tragedies 
of i ntermarriage . 
More f r&mkly than ever before the modern drama is 
discussing prob l ems of sex , t he doub l e standard , the poss i b ility 
of the redempt i on of the vmy,·mrd Homan , a n d the busine s s of 
prostitutio n. 
And l a st of ~11 are to be , perhaps , a l ittle deplo red , 
the recent Americcn pl ays vn ich shoH decided t e n denc ies t o de pic t 
the morbid co nd.i tions of li fe , the li fe of the under vro rld, the 
s ordid , truthful, photogra9hic phases , which---very big l e sson s 
tho they may be , and accomplishing muc h of go od-- - have a gree.t da nger 
in the m, a dange r of "over- glorifying the ash- can " . 
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